Mairi's Wedding

PART A

D

Chorus
Step it gai-ly,
over hill-ways
off we go;
Heel for heel and
toe for toe,
foot for foot,
brack-en brown,

Verse 1
Over hill-ways
up and down,
Myr-tle green and
sway and bow,

Verse 2
Plen-ty her-ring,
Cheeks as bright as
row-ans are,

Verse 3
Plen-ty bon-ny
Fair-est o' them
bairms as wee,
That's for sake of

G

Arm in arm and
Past the sheiling
through the town,
All for Mai-ri's
wed-ding.

RT B

All for sake of
Mai-ri.

A

fill her creel,
any star,

G

Plen-ty meal,
Bright-er far than

A

Plen-ty peat to

D

That's for sake of
Mai-ri.

Verse 1 should be sung with the verse music (Part B). Ran out of room.